# PARENT LENDING LIBRARY LIST

For checkout see Ms. Donna Harris in the Guidance Office: dharris8@bcps.org......410-887-1304

The games may be borrowed for a week, and the books may be borrowed for 2 weeks.

## Books English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Contributor</th>
<th>Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>9 Ways We’re Screwing Up Our Girls And How We Can Stop-A Guide to</td>
<td>Anea Bogue</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helping Girls Reach Their Highest Potential</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>31 Things to Raise a Child’s Self-Esteem-Hand/Kuriansky-8 issues</td>
<td>Hand/Kuriansky</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>33 Things To Know About Raising Creative Kids-Whitney Ferre’-8 issues</td>
<td>Whitney Ferre’</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Active Parenting Now-Audio Book on cd Children 5-12-Popkin-3 sets</td>
<td>Michael Popkin</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Active Parenting A Video Discussion Program-Michael Popkin-1 issue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Active Parenting for Stepfamilies-Popkin&amp;Einstein-3 issues</td>
<td>Michael Popkin</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Active Parenting Now-Your Three Part Guide to a Great Family-3 issues</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Active Parenting of Teens –Popkin -3 issues</td>
<td>Michael Popkin</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Be Fit, Be Strong, Be You-Be the Boss of Your Body -Kajander/Culbert-2 issues</td>
<td>Kajander/Culbert</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Cooperative Parenting and Divorce-Shielding Your Child From Conflict A Parent Guide to Effective Co-Parenting Boyan&amp;Termini 3 issues</td>
<td>Boyan&amp;Termini</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Cyber-Safe Kids-Cyber Savvy Teens-Nancy E. Willard -2 issues</td>
<td>Nancy E. Willard</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Family Fun Night!-over 300 Great Nights with you kids-by Cynthia L Copeland-8 of 9 issues</td>
<td>Cynthia L Copeland</td>
<td>8 of 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Go To Your Room-Consequences That Teach- A Common sense guide to improving your child’s everyday behavior-Steelsmith-2 issues</td>
<td>Gordon Steelsmith</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19. Grandparenting With Love & Logic - Practical Solutions to Today’s Grandparenting Challenges - Cline/Fay - 8 issues
20. Have a New Teenager by Friday - From Mouthy and Moody to Respectful and Responsible in 5 Days - Dr. Kevin Leman - 8 issues
22. I’d Listen to My Parents if They’d Just Shut Up - What to Say and Not Say When Parenting Teens - Anthony E. Wolf - 8 issues
23. Last Child in the Woods - Saving Our Children From Nature-Deficit Disorder - Richard Louv - 2 issue
24. Lunch & Learn Parents on Board Middle School Version - 1 set
25. Math Doesn’t Suck - How to survive Middle school math - Danica McKellar - 8 issues
26. Middle School Math For Parents - 10 steps to Help Your Child Master Math - in-depth coverage of the new Common Core State Standards for Grades 6-8 - Scott Meltzer - 8 issues
27. Old Dogs, New Math - Homework help for puzzled parents - Rob Eastaway/Mike Askew - 8 issues
28. Parents on Board - Helping Your Child Succeed in School - Popkin, Young, Healy - 3 issues
29. Parenting A Teen Girl - A crash Course on Conflict, Communication & Connection with Your Teenage Daughter - Lucie Hemmen - 8 issue
30. Parenting Without Power Struggles - Raising Joyful, Resilient Kids While Staying Cool, Calm and Connected - Susan Stiffelman - 8 issues
31. Parenting Your 1-to-4-Year Old - Popkin - 3 issues
32. So Sexy So Soon - The Sexualized Childhood and What Parents Can Do To Protect Their Kids - Diane E. Levin & Jean Kilbourne - 2 issues
33. Sticks and Stones - Defeating the Culture of Bullying and Rediscovering the Power of Character and Empathy - Emily Bazelon - 8 issues
34. Successful Parenting - School Success Takes Teamwork - Taming the Homework Monster - The Basics - 2 dvd
35. Successful Parenting Part One: Self Esteem is the Key - Part Two - Communication is Crucial - Part Three Discipline Makes The Difference - 3 dvd
37. Taming the Spirited Child - Michael Popkin, Ph.D. - 2 issues
39. Teen Stages - The Breakthrough Year-By-Year Approach To Understanding Your Ever-Changing Teen - Elizabeth & Ken Mellor - 9 issues
40. Temperament Tools - Working with Your Child's Inborn Traits - Nevelle and Johnson - 2 issues
41. The Bully the Bullied and the Bystander - From Preschool to High School - How Parent and Teachers Can Help Break the Cycle of Violence - Barbara Coloroso - 8 issues
42. The Busy Family's Guide to Volunteering - Do good, have fun, make a difference as a family! - Jenny Friedman - 2 issues
43. The Learning Habit - A Groundbreaking Approach to Homework and Parenting That Helps Our Children Succeed in School and Life - Pressman, Jackson & Pressman - 8 issues
44. The Organized Student - Teaching Children the Skills for Success in School and Beyond - Donna Goldberg/Zwiebel - 8 of 9 issues
45. The Parent’s Guide to Texting, Facebook, and Social Media - Understanding the Benefits and Dangers of Parenting in a Digital World - Shawn Marie Edgington - 8 issues
46. The Parents Handbook for Talking With Your Teens About SOCIAL MEDIA - The Right Words and Effective Techniques to Get your Kids Safely on Board - Mossman-Glazer - 8 issues
47. The Top 50 Questions Kids Ask - Dr. Susan Bartell - 2 issues
48. Too Old for This Too Young for That - Your survival guide for the Middle School Years - Mosatche/Unger - 2 issues
49. When Parents Ask for Help - Everyday Issues through an Asset-Building Lens - By Renie Howard - 8 of 9 issues
50. Wise Minded Parenting - 7 Essentials for Raising Successful Tweens + Teens - Kastner, Russell & Siegel - 8 issues
1. Como Lograr que sus Hijos Triunfen en la Escuela—By Michael Popkin-12 issues.
2. Como Hablar Que/adolescentes Escuchen-Adele Faber & Elaine Mazlish-9 issues.
3. Como lograr que sus hijostriunfen en la escuela-popkin,youngs&Healy-9 issues
4. Consiga Que Los Ninos Le Obedezcan-100 trucos infallibles-isabelle Leclerc-2issues
5. Padres activos Ahora-1-6 dvd’s-Por El Michael H. Popkin
6. Padre Activos de Hoy Video & Discussion Program-1 issue
7. Padres Activos de Hoy-Un programa de 3 partes para criar a niños de 2 a 12 anos de edad-popkin-3 issues
8. Padres Cooperando en Medio de un Divorcio Protegiendo a los Hijos del Conflicto Creado-Boyan & Termini-3 issues
9. Paternidad Exitosa La Comunicacion Es Crucial-2 dvd
11. Paternidad Exitosa- La Disciplina Mejora El Comportamiento-2dvd
12. Paternidad Activa de Adolescentes-Popkin -3 issues
13. Tecnicas efectivas para los padres de ninos de 1a 4 anos de edad Popkin Gard Montgomery-3 issues
The Parents Lending Library

Games

1. Brick By Brick-Creative Building Game-60 Challenges-Ages-8-Adult Think Fun-14 games
2. Chocolate Fix-Sweet Logic Game-Think Fun-Ages 8-adult- 12 games
3. Gravity Maze-Falling Marble Logic Game-Build a Path through the Towers to get the marble to the target and you win ages 8-adult-Think Fun-14 games
4. Laser Maze-Beam-Bending Logic Game-Manipulate the Beam to hit the targets and You Win-Ignite Your Mind Ages 8 to Adult-14 games
5. Math Dice-The Fast Fun Game of Mental Math-Ages 8-Adult For All Math Levels-Think Fun -14 games
6. Math Dice Jr.-Kids First Mental Math Game-Ages 6 & UP-Think Fun-Multi Player-14 Games
8. PATHWORDS JR.-Kids Ultimate Word Search-Think Fun-Ages 6 to Adult-14 Games-Think Fun
9. Rush Hour-Traffic Jam Logic Game-Ages 8-Adult-14 games-Thi